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WE'LL PLAY THE

M SQUARE.

IAYH0NORMEN

Interesting Account of Establishment

of "Wostvlllo" nnd Whnt the Honor

Men Themselves Think, of Governor

West, Written for Mali Trllitinc.

NOT A LIFE OF EASE,
AS MANY PEOPLE THINK

"Wo Will All Go Out Into the World

Octtcr Mm," Ho Declares,-- " as

Result of tlio Plan.

(Tim following neooiint of lift) nt

"W.wtvillo," Honor Coiup No. 1, wo-- ,

written irciindy for Tint Mail Trili
iiiiu liy Dun Unpin, one of t lit. nun
Governor Wont in allowing to wnik,
out Ilia own milwition. It gr.cn one j

u iow of lint oamp from Mm "in
iiilo," iiinl reflect tlin feeling llii".......

limit hold lor liovornnr M( lor, in

wiy, "when wo nro finally tolotined
w will mo out into tlio worlil bettor
men, liy tliu fuel of coining in uontRot
with hiiii."--Kdito- i)

(Oy Dan Ragan.)
1 Ink; llii opportunity of v plain --

iug to the public tho condition tin --

ilnr ulnuh Hi" eotivieU tiro working
nt tlt'w t'liinp. Wo It'H tlio primiii nl
Salem, Ore, October 110, ami wont
nlmnrd h iciiil ear which linil If' n

chtirtorrd for our ue, in charge of
Warden C'lirtiM. Governor Wo t

oitmo ilown to hoo its on tlio oar, nml
Hiippliiul tlm hoy with tolmooo nml
pi i km to while nwny tlm tlniu with. Il

- alno. gavc-ni- u abort tnlk nml
tlio condition timlor which

wo woro gointr to wotk. Ho did not
oxntil nuy pmmUo from nny of tlio
num. Init I inn poiltvo tluit each mini
imiilo n about ow with liiiiinolf to

tiok Iiiiu thing out. no mnttor wh.it
oiiiiio up, Tlio mull woro not wry
doitiomtlrHtivo, lint ono coulil mod (lint
owry ono wiih ilooply touched ly
wlint whh being itiiiil ami ilotm. Wo

left Snlom uhont l):!t() p. m. nml nr-ri-

in Medford, Oro., 12 m. Oeto-ho- r
.'II. where wo worO mot nt tlm

trniii hy it largo crowd of pooplo
wIiomo oiiiiimity wiih hioii t a 1 1 m f i m I .

nml tint orowil dUpr-rnu- uh nhoii it

it uw wo woro only moil, tlm wmio
IIH tllllllUlolWM.

I porHomilly hoiml novoral roinnrkN
which woio nil in favor of tin, ami
hliowod that tlio crowd wiih with in.
Wo thou woro tnkon to a rotdaurnut,
whoro wo ato our dinnor, mid thou
wulkod to tlm V. & I), mUroml dopot,
whoio it trnin wa wailing to convoy
iim In Dorliy, Oro., wlioro wo loadod
our bolniuingti on wagons mid tmt-o- d

for our oamp nl Tlio
iouiIk woro in a had condition nml
our baggage wiik ahout all tlm loinir
ooiihl haul up tlm bill, mo tlio Iiovn
Mtaitod and walked ahead of tlio
toauiK in orihir to relievo tlio hormn,
mid 1 will wnturo to May that hoth
drivor mid Iiui-no- folt gmlofiil.

Wo nrrivoil at tlio oamp at Pioa-po- ol

almut I) p. m., ami as thoro wan
only ono tout for our uooniiiinodutio.i,
wo woro up ngniimt it for aloopiug
ipiailorti, a h tlio iiidmI of llio Iiii.vh iiii- -i

idled thoir hods and wlopt umlor tlio
lirnt t too tliuy could find. Wo woio
iiIho supplied with hiindwiohoH nml
hot itofi'uc, and ipiiot kooii Kotthid
ovor tlm camp. Tlio no.t morning
wo woio up blight nml "ily (1
itiady for what tlio day might bring
foilh. Wo woro iiiti'tidiii'i'd to Mr.
John (IriovoH, who Was to havo
ohnrgo of tlm men on llm work. Ho

hood explained that tlio first thing
to ho doiio wiih to fix up sleeping mid
tinting ipiailoi'H. Ho had tlm touts
mid llm hunks, hut wiih .short on
tool, as lliovrt wiih only ono hani-m- or

mid Iwo hiiwh in tlio enmp, hut
ho uoou viiMtlt'd two uioro hauiuun--
nml limn oalled for volunteer car-poulo- r.

Well, ho wiik up HKiiinst M,

as noiio of uh wiib linted as ciirpeu-tm- ',

hut whmi ho suid ho wanted
hoard Hooi'K in tlio (cuts and Bi.le
walln, wo know what lo do, its n Kiwi
many of us avo mid know
how to huilil a ciiinp, So wo woro all
Iiiihv iih lieos in a fo nioinontu, and
liy nielli lino had miido tpiito u
allowing. I did not hear any jjnimli-liii- u

in regard to miylhiiif,'. Vov tlio
firHl fow tlayH llm cook had to do nil
lila woik iu (ho open air, hut wo booh
had iiiiu iiuder cover, and nionjlo;

(iftoiitlHiioii (ufPaKO Two.)

SOCIETY WOMAN SMOKES

IKjUlJL.kv a. i.ig f ih.jP. tB 'wT' f r MBKH

Hill 'W" ''HI Will 1'm..kLii3j&.,-EiMj-
MFCS. CreAQeIiIDDL&-r,,0,,-,WT-,

.Mih, ('nut.' Hiddlo, tlio well knew it viculv womnii, ereaU
ed unite n tir in tHt Hty whin iMli-trinii- H who imnM-- the fnuioiw
Mellmue-Strntor- il Hotel .nid with jiiniitinenl while mIio unt nt

She paid attention to tlio crowdh tithlo riirih--- l -- mokinu u tiKantte. no
outMilc r to othi r KiiffU m the r --.t.iuiant.

sens s m
DEATH CONTINUE

TO CHECK TRIAL

Straniio Fatality Seems to Have In

tcrvcnetl In the McNamara Murtlir

Case to Prevent Speedy Settlement

of the Issues Involved.

HAM, OK ItKCOHDS, Us Almoin,
t'al., Nov. ao. Tlntl' iiflnuiK fHll-il- y

mvnm to hnvo iutenouod in, the
.MeN'mnniH uiuiilor oao to pievonl
tlio Hoedy Hfttlenient of llio innties

iuoled wha hroit)it xl limply liuiiin

today to all ooaeoruod whim wt ill nn-oth-

juror, panned for okiiho liy

Imth widen mid suhjeot only to ry

eliulliume, wn olhnilintod
heeailHo of illnoiw.

the day (lint Joint J. XlcN'n-nuir- n,

Neeretitry-tioniir- ir of the
AMHooiittiou of lli'ldno nml

Sltiieturnl lion Workem, ititd his
brother, Jituii'M 11. MeNninitrii, wore
nricMted olutKod willi tlio niudu of
the twenty-on- o ietinm of the e.xplo-kIo- ii

ami firo whioh dolrowd the
I .oh AngelcM Times on Octoher J,
11)10, death mid fcotiniib illne.H have
stoppoil in tinui nml iikhIii to inter-fer- o

with a speedy oloaviuK P "f the
chnrKOri HKiiinal the hrothor.

Tho olimnsT cmuo today when Wil-

liam NichoNon, a local grocer, pitkHod

for otiUHo hy dofeimo and protiooii-tio- n,

wiin olimiiiutod Iiooiiumu lti

wife, in perfect health when ho wiih
ohoKon dm a jut;or, devolopod neiite
iippoinlioitiH today ami will havo lo
umlci'KO an oporalion. Nicholson
wiih Hont to hor hednido, lioln

hy eoiiNOUt of hoth sides.
Tho hoodoo in Ht ill hovorimr over

tho jury ho v. Tho wife of l- - 1)

(Ireen, pormmiout juror, iu ailing nt
hor homo and worrying

her htifchaiid oauiiol oomo to
hor. Should her condition hecomo
worse, flrtum oan hardly ho held liy
tho eouit, as (hoy aio a most devot
ed couple, mid tho knowledge that
hi4 wiib iu n serious condition
would iulorforo with tho iuror gi-iit- vr

nil "f Itis iittoutioii to tho cano.
Then Charles Soton, half-hrolh- or

of J. ,11. Soston, also on tho panel,
is iu tlio point ot tieuiii uero, wiiiio
Hrynu Link, president of tho I'iikii-deu- a

Milling company, and tho third
inemher of tho jury, is having diffi-

culty with his men.
lleforo llio initial panel of jurors

qualified iu tho oaso throw woro olim-lual- ed

on lumount of illnoes.

Look fuv the Iohoi' of tho urlioloa
ou have found for a prompt ad

nm ne him a ltd of worry.

WHILE CROWD ,APES

Philadelphia

MOTHER HERE

SEARCHING

RUNAWAY GIRL

Mrs. Alice Wilson of Portland Has

No Clue as to Whereabouts of Girl

Save a Postal Card Mailed in the

Local Postofflcc.

With only n ponttil tjttrd homing
tho local (HHitoffioo murk M a olao

Mm. Alice Wiliwn of l'orllnnd arrixod
in Mwlfurd .Moudny nmriiiiig m

Hoitrch of htfi" ruiiHwity ditughtor
KiIiih, hut no tnieo onu liu found of
tho girl hrc.

l'Miui diHiippoarod from hot homo
at Vol timid on Noveiiihor (1. Sho U.

Mitid to ho mi ntlraotivo mits of 17
Huinmor and no reason wag given
for hor Mtriingo diHnpponmnoo. She
tTtired to hor room the evening of
Novomhor 5, ami tho next morning n

unto containing tho winglo word
"Oood-liyo- " wiih found nddivxhuil lo
her mother. Siueo then no woul Iiiih
heen received of hor suvo the receipt
of a Kiuglo pohI on id mailed iu this
city on whioh wiih written "Don't
worry, mother, dear; I am nlivo and
well. Will write mioii mid o.pluin
nil. Kilnn."

Mr. Wilson received this card
Snturdav and at onco propnrod in

omo here. Her hufhnml is an cngi
noer on tho O.-- It. & N. cnitipnnyV
luiofi and oould not get away.

Kdun's inothor steadfastly refuses
to oittortuiit tho theory tlptt liar
daughter wiih induced to leave home
hy sonio man, staling Hint the girl
had alwnH lioon a "homo body" nml
know very fow men, nil of whom aro
in Portland.

Mr. WiNou Hlntos that sho inlonds
to remain iu Medford severul days iu
nu effort to loeuto the girl.

FATHER SAYS SON

WILL NOT CONFESS

KlOmiONl), Va.. Nov. 'JO.-Ro-- porlK

to tho offeot that llonry Clay
Hoattio, under sunlcnco to ho oleo-troeul- ed

next Kridnv fm tho mur-

der of hie young wife, hns offorotl
to eonfoas if grafted a ropriove, aro
hotly denied Ittiro today hy tho fath-t- f

of tho doomed man.
Tt had hoou fitutod that noaltio

offered to mako a oonfoaslon of tho
orimo if allowed a thirty-da- y to
prlovo, postponing hist oxocutiou mi
til after I'hiilinu,

BLUEJACKETS

LAND IN CHINA

SAY REPORTS

American Marines Said to Have

Landed at Chi Fu, Where a Force

of Japanese Troops Landed on

Chinese Soil Satuday.

EIGHT THOUSAND REBELS
MOBILIZING AT CANTON

Attack on Nankinn Will Come Soon

Rebels Converging on

the City.

TOKIO, Nov. 20. -- Reports here
today aro thai a cOtiiptiny of Amort'

tan mariiios havo Inmlod at Chi Fit,
where it force ofJnptuioftc troops
lauded on Chinosc noil on Saturday.

SHANGHAI, 20. More than
8,000 rebel recruit are mobilizing
toi1u at Clinton prqmnttory to join-i',- g

the revolutionary fwico now bo-lo- re

Nanking.
The rebel atlttok on Nanking, which

was expected yoCterdny, li lie"ii
delayed owing to Hie disoovery that
tho jKiHiliou and force of tho

wore atrongcr than the reb-

el lenderrt hnd been led to believe, it
is pndmblo that the rebel will now
delay the general ato-mi- lt until their
numbers arc so inoretthed an to re-

move all danger of n fcetbitek.

SAN FHANCISCO, Cab, No. 20.
- Forces of rebel troop under foreig-

n-trained officcra are eonwrging
in on Nanking from utery oiut and n
fierce battle in existed nt any uto-jnei- it,

auoordiugjdl,dispiitclios ro-roi-

hero toilay Uyflie Clifucso Free
Pres. The impennliHt forces, 11,000
strong, are strongly entrenched on
Purple hill, where they will their
last stand for (hu Miinclm dynasty
Tho rebel aro Mtid to be 50,000
strong.

Skinuishos are constant outside
tho walls, hut no direct attack will
be ordered bv the rebel commander
until all their troops are at position

SEATRE FACES

WATERFAMHE

Two Main Pipe Lines Break and City

Faces Critical Condition Water

Is Hauled in Wagons, Barrels and

Buckets.

SKATTI.F,, Wash., Nov. 20.-- - lie
ouiibo of the breaking of Iwo main
pipe linos which supplied water for
Seattle, this city tins afternoon faces
ono of tho most critical conditions
of its kind in local history,

A great part of tho city is entirely
without witter. Water is being hauled
in water wagons and buckets. Aloag
tho Hltoro of Lake Washington score--,

of automobiles me lined up, while
their owners take water from :lu
lake iu buckets.

Hospitals, hotels nml apartmout
housori aro without walor. Tho city
officials aro making every effort lo
roliovo tho situation, and reservoir--.

containing 100,000,000 gallons f
water aro being iimjiI lo supply a part
of tho city.

GOMPERS WILL

BE REELECTED

ATLANTA, Ga, Nov. 20. It is
predicted hero today that Samuel
Gompers, president of tho American
Federation of Labor, and bis follow
officers will ho by largo
majorities at the convention. This
seemed to lie tho general opinion at
continuation of the bcfions hero to-

day.
A hot fight on tliQ fjoor will Jio

precipitated tomoiiow when tho
losolulion dynai(ding Gom-por- a'

resignation fi out Tho National
Civio Federation will bo adversely re-

ported on.

MICHIGAN'S GOVERNOR AIDS

"

Declaring that hf favors womi ; - 't'ri' and tiredn'ting that women
will bo votiiitr in ovcry ntfito in the i'itiiii m ten years, Governor Oliom
gxve tho MiffrflgiHt of the state of Michigan more eneon ragout en t thnu
they baye received from a atate otficinl in manv enrs.

As a result of the sovonior's statement telegratnH from women arc
pouring into the cxeettthe'n office oongrntiibitmi; him.

DREDGE IKS
IN 18 FEET IF

WATER:
j

BIG LOSS

Long Trench Must Be Dug In Order

td Drain Pond to Recover Dredge-Ow- ned

by the Champlin Family of

Chicago.

Sunk In IS fot of on Foots

creek, nine inlloB fiom Gold III11, ono
of tho fittest dredging outfits on the
Pacific coast will sustain a loss

at $35,000. Tho ladder on
which revolve tho giant buckets that
scoop tip tho gold bearing gravel
broke In tho middlo whllo In opera-
tion, nml tho buckets and chain,
woighing 70 tons, bottled down on tho
sldos of the boat.

No equipment was on hand to ro-

liovo tho strain thus placed on tho
wooden hull, and In a fow hours the
tremendous prossuro forced tho
planks apart, tho wator enmo In and
tho dredge sank to tbo bottom of tho
pond with Us precious wolgbt ot mo-

tors, transformers and gold saving
machinery.

Tho pond in which tho d rod go snnk
will ho drolnod, nud tho work of
repairing tho damage bogun In a fow
days. It will bo nccossury to ro-bui- ld

tho hull, and tho services ot ait
oxport shipbuilder must bo socurod
for this work, which nlono will cost
in tho neighborhood ot $14,000.

Tho dredgo and bovornl hundred
acros of tho riohost placor ground in
southorit Oregon nro ownod by tho
Champlin family ot Chicago, and has
boon ono of tbo notablo mining buc-ress- os

of this district, although at n
groat oxpoiullturo.

REPORTED LOST;
AGAIN AT HOME

Win. Ilroiis, G. D. Walker and
Chits. Luck us, tho throo buutors whf

woto reported to bo lost on tho
Umpqua dlvitlo, rotttrnod to Medford
Saturday and stato positively that
thoy woro not lost at any tlmo, bad
no Idoa ot getting lost and, lit fact,
could not havo gotten lost bad thoy
trlod.

YAKIMA DAMAGED

BY GREAT FLOODS

KASTON, Wnt.li., Nov. 20. Tito
wholo Yiikinm valley u iu danger of
boing flooded, with losos of thou-

sands of dollars in oroi. Fivo hun-

dred govornnioiit moil avo working
desperately to bavo tho Lake, Kuyhe
dam, impounding 210,000 aoro.foet
of wator, It is fom-o- it may bo

nooossnry to relenso tho flood of
wnlov to s.io the dauv.

CAUSE OF SUFFRAGISTS.

orrcnon Writricat 1bJ1?J
City Hall

Ifiiln

Nv.

make

water

iREIEISTn REBELS

E ATTACKN G

GITY OF JUAREZ

Troops Are Scattered Along Border

With Orders to Arrest Any Mcxr-ca- n

Revolutionists Heard Airing

Their Views on American Soil.

EL PASO, Texas, Nov. derable

rifle firing was hoard out-bi-de

of Juarez, aoross tho rivor from
bore in Fo.ieo, today, lteyetetn reb-o- ls

are reported to havo reached a

bouse on the outskirts of the Mexican
town and to have opened firo on Mu-doris- ta

outpost. Juaro is defended
by u bfrgc force of Maderistn troops

" TriMips on Seem;.

SAN ANTONIO, Toxns, Nov. 20
Ordorod to arrot all rovolutionibts
nnd'oncmios of the Moxaean goom-nten- t

nirintr thoir opinions on Atuori-ca- u

soil, Troop T, Third Unitod State
cavalry, tinder command of Captain
G. 1J. Coaloy, arrived hero today o.t
route to Laredo.

Tho romatning troops of tho Third
cavalry and possibly the Fourth ai"
oxpooted to follow Troop I.

Iteyes in Tolls.
Madoristas here declare that the

nrrost of Gonersl Itomardo Hoyes
nipped the Hoyetstn revolution iu the
bud, and thoy do not oxpoot further
troublo from that quarter.

Amcrionn mul Moxioan soorot sor-vic- o

jtton are swarming here.
General Iteyes today appeared be-

fore Federal Commissioner Edward-- ,

and furnished $5,000 bonds for bis
appearance before tbo fodoral court
at tho next term. ITo is charged witti
fomenting a revolution within tit)
territory of tho United States against
it friendly powor. It is ituderstjod
that the government is preparing to
deport him.

ROOTED TOO HARD

AT BALL GAME; DIES

CHICAGO, Nov. 20. T United
zonloitb rooting of tho Minnesota-Wiiscousi- n

footbajl gamo at Mndis.on
Inst Saturday onusod tho doatit bore
today of Harry Fotbos, millionaire
iron inaniifaoturor, ttcootdiug to his
pliyhioian.

Forbog was nttnokod shortly
nftor tho gamo with it sovoro illnois
to which ho finally simoumlied. tt
ia bolioved that ovor-oxorli- on cattsod
a blood olot on hi bruin.

Mr, Fotbos a a eioe friend and
college tnnto of A. U. Sohustof and
It. W. ltiihl of this city.

PROGRESSIVES

WILL NOT USE

MAC1EPLAN

Governor Johnson of California Says

Progressives Will Forego Thefr

Advantage and That Special Ses-

sion Will Include Primary.

k I

COULD INSTRUCT FOR BOB
LA F0LLETTE, BUT WILL NOT

Instead Will Submit Presidential

Candidates to a Primary Vote

of tho People.

SACRAMENTO, Cal Nov. 20..
Declaring that, as nt presont slttint-o- d,

tho progressives aro In full con-

trol In California .and could with no
trdttblo send a full La Follotto dolo-gntl- on

to the republican national con-

vention, Governor Hiram Johnson
today, In a statement to tho tinltcd
Press declacod,iha-progrcsslvc- s will
forego their advantage and that ho
will Includo in hls;cnll fqan extra
soslo;i tlio dbmand for a presiden-
tial primary. -- Following Is Governor
Johnson's summing up of tho polit-
ical situation In California nnd-- ' his
declaration of tho action ho and his
follow progressives aro to tnko.
(By Hiram W. JohnBon, Governor

of California.)
Tho direct primary law, given tis

In 1309, contained a Joker designed
to continue and perpotunto In 1912
tho power of tho old Southern Pa-
cific machine. This provision t,iB
that tho county conventions which
should bo B.olcctedn 1910 should bo
called togotjter 'again In 1912, and
these countyco'nvcirllmis flhW-'ee-le- ct

delegates to a stato convention,
which in turn should chooso dele-
gates to the national convention. Of
course, at tho tlmo of tho enact-nto- nt

of the law In 1909 tho old
Southern Pacific political machlno
looked forward confidently nnd com-
placently to the usual result in 1910
by which It would control moat of
the county conventions and tho statu
convention as woll.

Tho political rovolution or 1910,
however, upset tho plans of thoso
who havo ruled our politics for so
many years and tho progresslvo
wing ot tho republican party, after
Its extraordinary victory In tho direct
primary of 1910, found Itself In pos-

session not only ot tho nominations
but of tho party control and control
ot county conventions of tho stato.
By inheritance that which was
moant to perpetuate tho old mnchlno
canto to tho progrosslvo wing of tho
republican party and today tho pro-

gressive wing of tho ropublloait par-
ty has control ot tho maohluory of
tho party In tho stato and lit a groat
majority ot tlio county convontlona
ot tho state. Tho law was permitted
by the last loglslatttro to romaln as
tho mnchlno had given to us becauso
It was known that a spooial session
of tho legislature was to bo called.
Tho political situation In tho stato ot
California Is Just this:

Tho progrosslvo3 ot tho republican
party nro in control of that party'B
machinery and thoy can, by simply
oboying tho law which was enacted
by their oppouonts, sond a solid dele-

gation to tho national republican
convention for Senator Robert M.
La Follotto.

Tho question prosontod Is whotbor
tho progrowlvo republicans ot tlio
state, with this power, glvon by a
machlno law, which by pootlo Justlco
hoists tho old maohlno with its own
poturd should tnko affirmative no-

tion and should enact anothor and a
deflntto law whioh would yield tho
ndvantago thoy possoss. Of coureo,
If tho roaotlonarlos In California
hold tho ndvantago that tho progres-

sives now hold, thoy would simply
laugh dorlslvoly at any roquost for a
presidential profor. nco primary.

In every stnto In tho union whoro .

tho roaotlonarlos nro In control tho
people aro domandlng u direct pri-

mary for prosldont, tho reactionaries
stolidly and defiantly deny that pri
mary, Tho only states. in tbo union
whoro a presidential preferonco pri-

mary is accordod nro In prqgros$',vo
states whoro progressive nro In con
trol, That a psosldontlal proferonco
primary Is Just, nobody can deny,
and bp wo will torggo que ndvan
tago and onll tor u presidential pri
mary.


